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Bulldog Sleep Studies 
A hnlld"g h:h ��.cinl appenl. fl.; 
\hM1. broad head. wrinkles. heavy 
neck. stocky body. and rolling gait 
all connote a sturd), quiet. deliberate 
compumon. But these characterisucs 
also create health problems for the 
bulldog. as its physical stature pre 
disposes it to breathing troubles. 
Dr. Joan C. Hendricks. us'<h.Umt professt�r of medi­
cmc at the Univcrsit)' of Pcnnsylvama School of 
Vetennary Med1c1ne. is swdying the re:.piration of 
bulldogs dunng ,Jeep. "Bulldogs snore and they usually 
sleep a lot during the d:t)." �he sa1d. ''In people. these 
�igns c:�n 1ndicate sleep apnea, a disorder where the 
pen-on periodically ceases to hreathe during sleep. \\e 
ha\le e:wmincd quite a numl'ICr �lf bulldogs and found 
that the}. too. hll\C apnen episode�·· Dr. Hendricks 
e1tphnned that bulldogs Jo not nocessunly haw a 
nnrrow trachea but. lrequentl). they have eKces<. tissue 
in the soft palate .trcu. These phy�ical s)mptoms are 
:.bared b). people v. ith '>h.:ep apnea. "When apnea 
sufferers '>lel!p the mu�h;s tn the back of the throat 
rela1t and the ussues there �:an collapse and ob�truct 
breathing. Thts creates J tremendou'\ load on the 
diaphmm "hich must work agutnst these restrictions." 
Sleep apnea is most common 10 men. Often, they are 
overwe1ght The1r neck!- tenc.l to be :-.hort and thjck. and 
in many cases the upper airways �tre narrowed. Snoring 
is common and brealhmg may stop several ttmes during 
sleep. Blood oxygen drops IC\ dangerou:;ly low levels 
and IS restored to normal only when breathing resumes. 
Apnea sufferers are usually tired when they wake up in 
the morning. Dr. HcnciricJ..� hn5 measured the oxygen 
content nf the blll(l(J 0f hull dogs Jurmg apnea Intervals 
and found th.11 rhl:. bhi()(J 01t)t;l!n �atur.tllun drops to 70 
to 80 peTcent. with over 90 percent being the normal 
value. 
ft ts known that people "ith sleep apnea frequently 
Where are the Phi Zeta 
members? 
Pht Zeta. an honoral') �OClcty promoting academic 
CJ�ccUence in research in vetc1 mary medicine. is looking 
for 1ts memberc; "Each year about JS students are 
inducted into the Bern Chapter of Phi Zeta here at Lhe 
School:· srud Dr. Joan Hcndncks (V'79). current presi­
dent of the group. "Yet our records show only abom 60 
dues-paying members at this time. TecbnlcaJiy. once 
Jnducted. a person IS a lifetime member. Modest dues of 
$5 annually arc requested to help defray eKpeoses for 
the a�..tivllies of the chapter. ObvJou:.Jy, a lot of people 
have been dropped because of non-payment of dues. We 
would like��� reach them und encourage them to become 
active 10 Phi Zet.'l agam." 
Each fall. the Beta Chapter pon ors a wwe and 
..:heese reception lor frCJ>hmcn to acquaml them with the 
honorary 'iOCiety and pmgrams such as Aquavet and the 
V.M.D.-Ph.O progrum�o at the School The group also 
encoumg� students to engage 10 rese<�och and each year 
calls fur paper ba<.ed on rcse.�rch done b) studerus. -\ 
facult) commmee ..elect'> papers �uituble for presenlli­
tion. and studentS give .! 1.5-mmute presenllltiun in 
March dunng Plu Zeta Day. The committee also elects 
first- and second·pnzc wmners. and cash prize.'> and 
plaques are aw.,rn.Jcd. There arc two categories in the 
competition, one for students in the V.M.O. program 
and one for those in the combine\! progrnm. 
In addition 10 these activltlc�. biannual meetings are 
held. The group !>ponsors a dmner for the inductees 
each year. Jumor l\tudents 11'1 the top 10 percent of their 
have cardiova .. cular pmblems • • .  md any suffer fmm 
hypenension and abnonnal hcnn rhythm. Dr. Hendricks 
is trying to dl!termine whether the!-C signs also occur in 
bulldog!.. In the study. lht: airtluw i<. measured during 
inhahng and exhaling The nbclommal involvement 111 
breathmg is also measured and the heart rhythm is 
monitored. The measuring devices are contained in 
stretchbelts which are put around the dog. The dogs 
sleep in a cage and are filmed with u video camera. .. Bulldogs go to sleep 10 ten minutes whereas other dogs 
need day" to gc::r used t<) the laboratory seuing." she said. 
For many years. vetermary surgeons have tried to 
alleviate breathing problems in dogs by clipping the soft 
palate. It is not known whether this helps to reduce the 
apnea episodes in dogs. In people 'uch surgery. and 
surgery to redut:e nthcr ohstrueti\'e tisl.Ue!> in the nose 
and lamyx, is tlf help ttl a�ut SO percent of the patients. 
"We don't know whether the eKtcnSI\'C soft palate and 
the other excc!!.s tissue 10 the nose and throat are there 
class are eligible for membership. and senior students in 
the top 25 percent of the cla;;s qual ify. 
·we '-'OU!d ltke our members to support Phi Zeta so 
we can continue to offer the Chapter's acuvities." said 
Dr. Hendricks. "We have declared an amnesty. and all 
that i'l needed to reacttvme :1 membership is to pay the 
dues for last year and the current )Car. Our treasurer is 
Dr. David Knight and the sccretnry is Dr. Sheldon 
Steinberg. Dues and comments can be sent to either one 
here at the School. I hope they will be deluged with 
mail!" 
Feline Symposium 
The Eleventh Annual Feline Symposium will be held 
on April 16 at the Veterinary Ho pnal of the University 
of Penn-.ylvania in Philadelphm The day-long evem 
begm at 9:l5 a.m. Dr. Douglass K. Macint) re. 
assistant professor of mcdicme. will d1scu�� 
Diabetes m Cats. Use cif Rodimum n1�ropy 
in the Manaf{t'lllt'lll of Feline .Veoplasw 
will be the topic of Dr. S)Jne) M Ev-.uu.. 
assistant professor rad1olog) The lir..t 
speaker of the afternoon .. cs .... on. Dr 
VickJ N. Mcyers-Wallen. dSSL'itant 
professor of reproduction, w1ll speak 
about Feline Rt•pnulactiw Pmhlems. 
A bulldog ready for the 
sleep tudy. 
to begin with or whether they develop ns a response to 
ob rructions in the uirwo�ys. such as a narrowed 
trachea:· sa1d Dr. Hendrich. '·To find out. we "ill 
StUd)' litters or bulldog puppies tO determine when 
apnea cond.itwns first develop:· 
Sleep apnea b. n �eriOU!!o medical problem. It is 
believed that about 5 ro 20 pcocent of men suffer trom 
this condition. It is thought that l'he disorder may cause 
a number of medical problems. particularly in the 
cardiovascular sy tcm. Dr. Hendricks feels that it may 
be related to the bulldog's relatively shon lifespan. and 
she hopes that her study of the breed may shed some 
light on lhis. "The bulldog breeders have been very 
supportive and have brought their dogs here so we could 
study them." she said. "Now I am hoping Lo study 
sever.il young Iitten. to determine when the problem 
first surfuces:· 
Or. Hendrick.<; research J'l bemg c;upported by a grant 
from the American Lung Ac;sociation. 
park.mg and lunch. Rese.rvation<> are required and can 
be made b) contactmg Dr. M. Josephine Deubler, 
VHUP. 3850 Spruce Street .  Philadelphia. PA 
19104-6010. 
[n addition to the Felrne Symposaum. the weekend of 
April 16 and 17 wil1 feature one other cat-oriented 
e�ent. a four-ring cat show to be held at the Class of 
1924 Icc Rink, a few blocks from the Veterinary 
School. This show will take place on April 17. For 
further information plea).C call (215) 898-1475. 
The Feline Symposium is supponed by The lams 
Company. Cat Mews. Chesapeake Cat Club, Inc., 
the Greater Lancaster Felme Fanciers, and Lhe Student 
Chapter of the A me ric an Association of Feline 
Practitioners. 
Mordecai S1egal. author and columnist, . ��..&. �:iii�� 
will end the progmm with Paws For nwughr-
�;:;�:;.;_=:;;� -r;::�� An Etcursmn Jntn Cat Wming. -..'��"': • .....-.:& 
The cost of the program i" $35. which includes 
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